Enter and track June 1 to July 31, 2020
For kids ages birth to 12
Track by minutes or books (not both.)

Reader Information:
My Name is: _______________________
My Age is: ____________ School (optional): ___________________

Contact Information for prize arrangements:
Email or Phone: _______________________

Easily track your reading anywhere, anytime with our online challenge:
https://rockislandlibrary.beanstack.org/reader365
309-732-READ ~ www.RockIslandLibrary.org
**Gather Your Knights—Track by Minutes**
Best for readers of longer books that take more time to complete.

Choose just ONE type of challenge.
Cross off a space for every one book or 15 minutes. EBooks/audiobooks count, too!

**Quest for these rewards:**
- 8 books/120 minutes: Prize 1
- 16 books/240 minutes: Book
- 24 books/360 minutes: Prize 3

Prize pick up starts: July 1
Call 309-732-7360 for details.

---

**Build Your Reading Castle—**
Mostly reading to your child, or reading short books? Pick this one.

---

**Gather Your Knights—Track by Minutes**
Best for readers of longer books that take more time to complete.